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THINK FIGHT IN PROGRESS

Entire Absence of Hewi from tie Front it
Regarded at Significant.

KOJROPATKIN MAY TAKE OFFENSIVE

Rrpnrt from St. Ftlrribirg Bay. that
RimIiii Probably Been the

MOTrmtit In the Latest
Battle.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nor. 5 2:19 a. m.
UnAfriclal advices only bring affairs at the
front up to November 23 and the absence
of official nevre of later date, either from
the Japanese or the Russian side, arounet
the belief that more Important operations
than heretofore may be progressing. Re
porta from correspondente at the front In

dlcale renewed skirmishing, culminating
the night of November 22 In a fresh attack
on PoutllofT (Lone Tree) hill In which tha
Japanese were repulsed with heavy loss,
and also a severe fight with Chinese bandits
near Kaluan, In which MO Chinese were
killed.

Japs Attack Lone Tree Hill.
MUKDEN. Nov. 25. The Japanese made

a fresh attack on PoutllofT hill the night
of November 22. Their advancing ranka
were decimated by tha Russian shell fire.
Soma of tha Japanese secured lodgment
on the slopes of the hill, but were driven
out at the point of tha bayonet, while tha
whole Japanese contingent fled. A similar
attempt was made the aame night south
of Erdagaou, which also waa repulsed with
a bayonet, charge.

The Japanese lost heavily, while the
Ruaslan lose was thirty killed.

A band of 1,500 Chinese bandits, with six
guns, under Japanese officers, coming from
tha direction of the Llao river was It.
conflict with three companies of border
scouts near the station of Kaluan early on
tha morning of November 23. The scouts
charged without giving the bandits' bat-
tery time to come into action. The bandits
rqade feeble resistance and fled In all di-

rections, leaving 200 of their number dead.
The Russian loss waa trifling.

A Japanese column of two companies
attempted to penetrnte the Russian eastern
flank on November 23, but was met by two
squadrons of Russian cavalry and driven
oft with severe loss.

REV. HARRISON REINSTATED

St. Pan! Priest Suspended by Arch-
bishop Ireland Appeals to the

Pope and Wlna His Case.

BT. PAUL, Nov. 25. The Pioneer Press
tomorrow will say: Word was received
yesterday In Bt. Paul that Rev. John T.
Harrison, former pastor of St. Joseph's
parish, has won his appeal to the holy see
at Rome, and that an order has been Issued
to Archbishop Ireland to reinstate Rev.
Harrison to the prleethood.

The decision was announced by Arch-
bishop Falconio, apostolic delegate at
Washington, to whom the appeal was re-

ferred by the congregation of the propa-
ganda at Rome.

Rev. Harrison's appeal to Rome grew out
of an order from Archbishop Ireland June
IB, 1904, suspending him from the priest-
hood because of disobedience In refusing to
assume the pastorate of St. Stephen's
parish, Minneapolis.

Fsther Harrison hnd undertaken to erect
a church for his parish, had secured about
170,000 toward the project and hnd begun
the work of building when Archbishop Ire-
land announced his new cathedral project.
This contemplated the erection of a $3,000,-0C- 0

cathedral and the merging of St.
Joseph's parish with the present cathedral
parish, which would necessitate the aban-
donment of Father Harrison's building
plans. His opposition to the proposal of
the amhhtehntt mA .r. vi. , .. .ulo uaiiBinencs lotthe Minneapolis pnrlsh and his suspension
on nis rerustng to obey the order.

WRECK NEAR LEXINGTON KY

One Man Killed and Three Others
Injared by fcmashnp at IIIa;h

Brldse.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Nov. JS.-- One man

waa killed and three others injured In a
freight wreck on the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans ds Texas Paclflo railroad at High
Bridge, eighteen miles from here, today
Tha dead:

ENGINEER BENJAMIN CUNNING-
HAM of Bomeraet, Ky.

Tha Injured:
W. K. Bledsoe, Midway, Ky.
K. C. Cox. Campbollsvllle. Ky.
Ernest Shears. Danville. Ky.
Cos will probably die.
The train waa a freight running as a

double-heade- r. Four cars separated the
two engines and about 800 yards from thebridge, which Is over 200 feet high, an
axle broke on the car following the first
engine, derailing ten cars and the second
engine. Cunningham, Bledsoe and Cox
were pinned under the engine and all
were badly burned. Bledsoe a ' left foot
was crushed and he was scalded about
thav body and sustained internal Injuries.
Cox escaped suffocation by digging a hole
In the ground Into which he thrust his
hekd. His whole body was literally cooked
The injured men were brought here on aspecial train and are in St. Joseph's

GEMS OF PRINCE RECOVERED
MUslasr Jewels Found on Table In

Room Adjolainsr One Ocean led
by His Royal Highness.

8T. LOUIB. Nov. 25- -It was learned lastlilght that Prince Sananaru Fushlml, cousin
of the emperor of Japan, recovered theJewels, the report of whose loss createdwidespread consternation yeaterday, beforehe. departed for Philadelphia today. The
Jewels which, bealdea their Intrlnwlc value
of 6,000, were highly valued by the prince,
owing to their associations, were recovered
In (even a more mysterious manner thantheir disappeared.

The laat seen of the Jewels, according to
the members of the prince's suite, waa
when the prince retired last Monday night,
he laid them on a dressing table in hisapartment

Just previous to his departure today,
after Prince Fuahiml and the members

f his suite had been absent from their
rooms for several hours, the prince was
Informed that the missing Jewels had been
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Pale babies become rosy and
pretty, babies when fed on
MeUin's Food. Mellin's Pood
strengthens.
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THREE CHILDREN'S SPECIALS
Roys' all wool knee pants, Iflo
Roys' 35c flannelette waists and blouses, Olr
Boys 40c percale and madras cloth
waists and blouses, at aw

found on a table. In an adjoining room.
In which It was stated the prince had not
been during his May in the city. An ef
fort was made to maintain in secrecy the
recovery of the gems, and no report of
the matter was made to the local police
or detective departments.

MARYLAND J3ANK ROBBED

Safe of Savings Institution at La Plata
Dlown Open and Three Thou-

sand Dollars Taken.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 28. A special to the

Baltimore American from La Plata, Charles
county, Md., says that a number of men
blew up and partially destroyed the build
ing of the Southern Maryland Savings
bank today. They secured 13,000 In cash.
Nltro-glycerln- e is supposed to have been
the explosive used. The robbers, after se
curing the money, made their escape, but
cut the telegraph and telephone wires be-
fore leaving the vicinity.

The government line from the govern-
ment proving grounds from Indian Head
to Washington waa found to be in working
order and the police of Washington and
Baltimore were promptly notified, but no
descriptions nor number of the partici-
pants was given in the telegram.

Up to midnight the local police depart-
ment had not been able to locate the La
Plata bank robbers

Railway Notes and Personals.
Alfred Darlow. advertising ant tnr h

Union Pacific, is In St. Louis.
James Hodge. Mcretarv to General Man.ager Holdrege of the Burlington, la con-

fined to his home by Illness.
'I he Colorado Midland has Just Issued anew Illustrated liuok advtriislug points ofinterest In Utah and Colorado renrnari

over the company'a Hues. The book Is aworn 01 an.
A. L. Mohler, general manaaer of ih

Union Pacific, who accompanied the JaoobH. Benin party on their tiip west, has re-
turned. Ho went wi.h the nanv as lar as
Green river, where his piivate car waa
uemcneu irum uie special.

H. M. Uutteitle.d of I'hlaao. traveling
paesenger agnt for the Lackawmna nad,and Lj. E. Hcselons of Minneapolis, e.ieraiagent in the passenger department of theChicago, imti.uiapo.iu ic Louisville (the
Motion system; are In the city.

The Northwestern la the first of tha loxui
railroad otllcei to get out Its 1s0j ca..naar.It advertises the double-truc- k By.-,-. em of
the road between Omuha and ChicaKO andhas several lmi.ruemenU. which n,ak.i It
especi ly (.onvenltnt lor ofiice purposes.

BMIuueis in Uie central and ..ut,.nrn
parts of the state ar negotlaiing lor po-
tato rates. The pota.o yield this ;er Is
very larae, alihouKn the oualitv is mi l to
be not ho good m formerly. '1 he Burll.ig- -
lon nan ine mailer unaer aavit emeiu.

For the first lime In ieari local . oad
maue u Thankuktvinu rule to and Irani
Omaha, anu ihe itsu.t is Highly g.ail.ying
10 uie im-a- i muu.i. in; tsuu.ngion hO.dnearly l.tmu tickeU for Lincoln as a. teijit
01 the special rale to that city, en tha
Union facille tno travel was veiy heavy.

A handsomely illifetralea biok udvertlsitur
the ivoyul ij.ue uu.na li.--s b.en Issued uy
the Uuitimoie & Uh.o Kttiuoad conv.. ny,
which cmlms to Le 'every hoar on ,ne
hour." i anlcular attention U paid in too
illustrations to the piC4iueK(iuu f 1 ices of
the largd ea-te.- n cities intered by tho
trains 01 the company. At.cn. Ion .s al u
paid to the sp.s..did tqulpmcni of the r. ud

K. L. Lomai, Mei.e. ai LaBe.ifcer and
ticket agent tor the Union facluc. iiaa

iioni a inteung vi passenger uK.nti
at chuUfcO. The moat important ton in a
transacts of Interest to .he public wu
the election of K. F. iiuinctt as J lut agent
of tho We.ilern Line lnunigr. .ion bur.au.
Mr. Burnett, wno win 11a vo n aaauai .e a
ut New Yoik, was formetly g neral a in
of the Oceinlc steaiiisaip i.n a ,d by
reason of this pcs.tion Is well fined lor
the important office to wnich he has tte.i
elected. He succeeds V. A. IVadlelgh, w.io
is to becoma geneial passenger aent of
the Klo tiramie, wtin he..uquar.ei'3 at
Denver. Mr. Burnett's duties will be.
among other things, to dlvi .e the Immlgia- -
tlon (justness wl fi the oin. rent lines anJ
see to it that eacn road gets an equ.tauis
share of the business.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Berhnard M. Mohr has begun a t It in
the district court for divorce ;rm Uuji
C. M. Mohr. Crut Ity Is the i li.rsc

Wesley M. Craig h is tl ed hli pe It on for
dlvone from Mary Craig. Ha anerts cru-
elty and wants the custody of the t.iree
minor children. The Craig were niarrlid
In this city during July, l.yl.

The remains of George Cretehman, who
waa stationud at Crook as a sold er
snd died from the effects of an operation,
were sent to Fhlladi lohla, this afternoon
for Interment. Cretehman was 31 ye.ra of
age. His father Is Theodore W. Creteh-
man of Philadelphia.

The John Perre Plow company, a corpo-
ration uuoer the laws of iolooi., is suing
the Tom Sweeney H&idwara i'nii, ny of
Rapid City, 8. IJ The ml. a boj 1 r. 111 Him
sale of goods from the Omaha 1 111 e of
tho plow company 10 the n.. ;i a. The
plaint. IT rays fl.o4fl.70 is due.

Thomas I.lnnelmn, Twenty-thir- d anj
Hnwn; C. H. Rltchey, za South Twenty-eight-

und Ralph Moxeu, 4ou tiouth Twenty-f-

ifth avenue arrested October S by D-
etectives r'eriis and Dunn on charges of
burglary, have been bound over fro.n the
police to the district court. It I chargej
the young men entered the chicken house
of J. i. Kerr. p. Twenty-fift- h and Leaven-
worth streets, on the night of October t
and stole a number of chickens. The hear-
ing was twin postponed lu polite court on
reuusst of Ibe dsieuae.
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Overcoats Suits
Finest ready

PERFECT - SPLENDID WEAR
CORRECT STYLE - MODERATE PRICE

All are characteristic of the exceptionally high class

Men's Clothing at Brandeis
It is the best in the country It is worn, the best dressed men
in Omaha. There is only one between our and Suits
and the from the most exclusive tailors the price.

Tomorrow we offer a special in clothing that is exclusively high grade every Overcoat
and Suit made separately by hand by the best tailors to the trade in New York city
every garment is in the very latest and most approved fashion such line clothing as this
you have always considered good value at $20.00 to 25.00 the latest winter fabrics
workmanship all that could be desired, and above
all a reliability that you can always depend .
upon when the clothing comes from Jt,'''
Brandeis tomorrow you may take ''iyour choice of this entire stock !"w1'"-"- r

at
Up-to-Da- .te Suits and Overcoats at $9.90 --This clothing is of the rag
ulation 16 and $18 grade every piece is new and made riht up
to the last requirement of style tomorrow, at 9.9O

MEN'S OVERCOAT AND SUIT SALE BASEMENT
Hero are good, serviceable Overcoats and Suits that will last you ra ((throughout the winter and look neat and up to date every minute 4) jUT.UU
of the time they are easily worth $10.00 you can make a good 7y
sensible clothes investment here, at

- Specials ii Boys' and Children's Clothing 3rd Floor

Children's Stylish Russian Overcoats i t Boys $6.00 Overcoats Ages 5 to 16
Broken sizes of fine meltons, cheviots
and friezes, ages 3 lo 8, em
broidered sleeve and front,
an actual $4 value, at ....

HOME FOR AGED

Present Condition of the Instltntlou
at Colorado Sprlnsrs and the

Proposed Enlargement.

The current number of the Inland Printer
has an Interesting account of the upbuild-
ing of the hdme for union printers at Colo-
rado Springs, how it Is conducted and the
way in which wornout invalided typos an
cared for

The home occupies a fine tract of eighty
acrj.i, one mile east of the city of Coloruri.
Springs, in the shadow of Pike's Peak. Tl
group of handsome buildings and weu- -

kept surroundings are one of the attrac
tions of that region. All this has come as
a result of an unconditional gift of $10,000
from the late George W. Chllds and A. J.
Drexel of Philadelphia to the union In ISSfl.
The printers Increased the sum to S70.000,
and the Colorado site was selected In lSs'j.

The main building is a beautiful structure
of white lava atone with red 'sandstono
trimmings, 144 feet long and 44 feet wide,
with a wing at the rear of the north end
20x40 feet. Tha building contains seventy-fiv- e

rooms, but this number changes as
the alterations are made in the home to
meet new requirements.

Many of the rooms have been handsomely
furnished as memorial rooms by some of
the larger unions, by the chapels of gome
of the large newspapers, by Messrs. Chllds
and Drezei, Mrs. J. A, Hayes in memory
of Jefferson Davis, her father, and by Mrs.
Goddard in memory of her father, Henry
Ledyard. Everything is In good taste and
the dormitories and other bedrooms are
well and comfortably appointed.

The large number of consumptives re-
quired a separate building for their proper
care and treatment, and in IS'. a hospital
annex was completed and furnished at a
total cost of $13,696.22. A fine laundry and
heating plant was also completed In 1&00, at
a cost of $12,500. The laundry is equipped
with the best modern devices, one of the
most Interesting being the large vacuum
boiler in which ail clothing, etc., is placed
under superheated steam pressure and then
in vacuum, so that a thorough sterilization
is accomplished. The clothing is all care-
fully examined and repaired and laun-
dered. Garments which are overworn are
replaced with new union-mad- e garment?
of good quality.

An attractive and homelike cottage has
been built for the use of the superintendent
and his family. It was completed In 1900.

and cost, with its furnishings. $3,400. It Is
by steam and lighted by electricity,

and has telephone connection with the main
building and annex.

Additional buildings have been author- -

barns, stables, cattle sheds, chicken houses,
etc. These are well designed and compare
favorably with the best modern farm build-
ings.

The products of the farm and dairy are
used for the home exclusively, and for the
annex patients a special dietary Is prepared
on order.

All about the home careful management
and good taste aro evident. The fine ave-
nue and beautiful grounds are bordered
and embellished with floweis, growing with
the luxuriance and brilliancy of coloring
peculiar to Colorado, so that the Institution
has become not only one of the most In-

teresting In Coloiado Springs, but one of
the most beautiful as well.

Handsome pictures of the buildings and
grounds and Interesting scenes about the
home were a feature of the November
number of the Inland Printer, which gives
several pages to the story of the founding
and equipment of the institution.

In the plans of the proposed Cummlngs
memorial addition a fine, library hall Is
provided, as Mrs. Cummings has spoken of
her intention to donate the library of the
late congressman to the home. 'J ha cost
of the new building will be from JJO.OOO to

A special committee of eleven mem
bers Is now actively engaged in obtaining
the funds for the addition, which will con-sl- st

of an extension cf the northeast wing
of the nu-i- n building about sixty-fiv- e feel,
the plans for which have been approved.

The staff of the home at present consists
of Charles Deacon, the superintendent; Mrs.
Deacon, matron; Dr. D. I. Christopher,
physician; Dr. J. It. Robiuton, rye, ear,
nose and throat specialist; Miss Luura W.
Edlnger, bookkeeper, and an udetiume fores
of workers.

When a printer la dieabled through age,
accident or slckners. and Iiaa been for five
years a member of the union i:nd has sus-
tained Ms dues and a?esments, lie Is
eligible to make cippMcntinn for admission
to the home. x

There are many Interesting perFonnlitien
among the residents, and the homo Is r!' h
In the unique reminiscence 1 In which .11

Jests of the printing office are mingled with
Incident of the uaUou's bUtorj.
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W $4 Knee Pants Suit- s-
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JUST AN ORDINARY MAN

Out In Senrrh of a Physician When
Taken for a Bandit by

a .Neighbor.

"That reminds me of a curious experience
I had with a robber one morning while I
was on my way home," said a night toller
anent nothing In particular, "and the ex-
perience proves that there is more than one
way to outwit a robber. There is a popu-
lar belief that there are only three things
to do when you meet a robber fight, run or
give up. I didn't do cither. I was feeling in
a desperate and mischievous mood on the
morning I have in mind. Things had been
moving along smoothly in tho office during
the night and when everything had closed
down I felt satisfied with the way the old
world had. wagged along. Only I had a
vague sort of yearning for some kind of
chunge, some novel adventure, some ex-

perience that would take me out of the
regular run.

"I didn't care much what happened, and.
reversing the usual order of things, 1

wanted it to happen to too. That was the
way I folt when I started home. There

James Hooper
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PRINTERS

splendid materials
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was a dark place between the office and mj
home, where I had to cross a bridge which
spanned a creek which wound its sluggish
way through the city. It hud become
quite common for men to be held up on the
bridge. But I never thought of this fact
until my foot fell on tho edge of the wooden
structure. The bridge was probably loo or
160 feet In length. Glancing diagonally
across the bridge, I saw the outlines of a
human form, and in the next Instant I
could tell that It was a man and that he
was coming after me.

"My pockets were empty. I had no
weapon and no money. I had nothing to
lose. Here was a chance. I would go
after the robber, rob htm, give him his
booty back and deliver a lecture on morals.
So we started for each other. I began to
get cold. But suddenly I could see the
fellow faltering In his steps. He seemed
to be undecided and I half way Imagined
that he was about to back down. I pulled
my nerve up to the limit and I soon found
that he was holding on to his. 'Is that
you, doctor?' said a tremulous voice In the
dark, and I recognized the voice as that
of a neighbor. He had telephoned for a
physician for a sick member of his family
and was on his way to look for We

si,jnai fcSn,jiijuuininauMUMiil.issii "X'M.- -. ,, ill- -

The contains the story New

"THE
" iri, tutrt, work without end,

IVhy and for whom I know not,
I tare not, J ask not. 1 am a machine."

Yiddish bweat-ino- p oong.

The tragic story of the great East Side in

New York over fifty thousand people, mostly
D. r.,.,c Thi. tvtp nf human life in the struggle tor

existence in crowded tenements. A wonderful ot tne

labor union among -- these people. Tou start at tnc DCimimg

of
iT.

"At there are four and a half times as many

and homicides in the United States as there were in

1881 " says the Editor of in a startling

article in the number, based on facts and
by eminent judges and journalists.

Here are some of the day anarchy.

Nine Short Stories
Edward Whlte'a " lUvrhlel." P.rt It.. It a compelling romance ol

the South"!. A P in colors by Muheld Piih.

if r '

.

him.

th. American Kipling, contribute .n .xcjiil.lteiy ""tad to xh..vmp.fh.tic .ketch of n little
Christmu McClur.'.. A jumoi -"1

a Chrtatma. story that wiU bring and tear..

Rea E. Beach's moot powerful storr '"th,
T..t "two men lighting limm. nd bli.rd and
ndleu dietanc. In th. Arctic Circl. Ur.wn orlbr.in..

Which win.? Pictiu.. in color, by F. fc.

George Madden Martin', story Is a ""'
" "n thpicture d a real horn, with .P"""1'

night blor. Christina.: and a good lev. story.

JOHN LA FAROE lb?L.. XBinirplicM b.autliully reproduced m tin:..
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McCLURE'S

isntseuiiy

Special Sales in Men's Wear
Men's Silk

NECKWbAR
At 15c

10,003 neck tii a made
of im si.tc in
tha newest tall de-
signs a tie in
the lot was made to
sell at lesi than 35c,
and
man

are 50o

far

not

--I5c
$1.50 and

Boys' sweaters at 49c
Thousands of boys fancy wool
sweaters, plain and fancy weaTes-n-ot

a sweater in the entire lot
worth less thnn $1.00 many are
worth
Wt-'- U

$2.0O
Saturday 49c
Men's new fall shirts-lat- est

and best fall patterns suitable
wear, worth up
to J150, at
49c-7.r- c

Men's custom
mads Shirts

Stiff bosom
shirts In the la-
tent fads forstyl'sh fall wear

a ta chid or
culls

worth up to 13,

9! c lo $2

Two Basement Specials
Broken lot of hijf.i class

winter underwear, at JC
Government wool flanDel

shirts all sizes, at 29c

had a good laugh after I had explained my
purpose to him. But it that had been a
robber I would have robbed or bluffed him,
and don't you make any mistake about it."

New Orleans Times.

WIFE MURDER IN INDIANA

Tragedy at a Party at
Slayer Removed to

Avoid Lynching;.
PIERCE VILLE, Ind., Nov. 25.-- tho

words "CHIT Darling has me," Mrs.
Essie Darling, 20 years old, today rushed
from a room where she had been in con-

versation with her husband, Clifford Dar-
ling, and fell dead in the hands of a
Thanksgiving dinner guest at the home of
her father, Scott Knox, near this city.

Three shots were fired, only one of which
took effect. The bullet entered the right
shouhW and pierced the heart.

Darling, after attempting suicide by swal
lowing morphine, ran from tho house fin 1

across the country to Milan, where he wis
ar:ested by officers who had been instructed
to take him In custody. Physicians bellcvr
Dnrllng will live.

Ind., Nov.

.Syaw

Christina McCIure't of the York by

R.ay Stannard BaKer

.mile,

killed

entitled

RISE OF THE TAILORS"

pathetic, strike
involving

history
keep back

The Increase Lawlessness
.9. MCCLURE

McClure's Magazine
December corrobo-

rated

ported

$2.00

de-
tached

ThankssjlTlnsc

VERSAILLES,

law

San

Henry, author Cabbage,
humori.t. R.natom Mck

Christrne. lur.ny toucne.
Marlon Hill's Journey Oete."

heaven. When ecarlet fever enter,
home, Club A

a .tory. Ten
color Y. Cory.

Other Herman Vlelt
Janet

review. STANDARD OIL
M. Tarbell Hi.tory

Full-pa- portr.it Rock.l.llar.

IS A
Irom McClur. N.a copy.

Drandeis
Special
Stiff and Soft

Hals
This hat Is
more pru-- I

a r withyoung men
who like

style
than any
ether hat in
Omaiia
the newest
a u t u " n
blorks andcolor, at

$2.

eons

The John B. Stetson
hnts. at

Poys' caps, plain
fancy,

TO;

3.4

Special Underwear Prices
Warm, winter wcljht undershirts
and drawers dethv tihbed.
fleece, plush liack

worth ud
ti.m

fnll

ilk

M.n's Sl.Sli
array and color, wl, 1crby
rlboed wool in uritwn, rri-ai-

and tan, worth to
tl
Cooper's, WlnsteHd ami fKoot a Tlvola under- -
wear, hi
Men's fleece lined und derby
ribbed underwear, worth

at

why
A--

2545.50c
un.!erwtar-Natur- al

ZJOClOV,

UNION

Under

The fittlna;.

underwear

the wearer.
Prlres

to
4.50

Darling was brought to this city Sheriff
Doff tonight find lodged In Jail. The
said was warned by telephone
attempt would made to kill the prisoner
and the officer wished to order

should remove Dnrling to Versailles
once. The prisoner incoherently and
appears to remember nothing of the shoot
lng.

MONUMENT FOR WKINLEY

Memorial the President Is
Vnvelled Inn Fran-

cisco.

FRANCISCO, Nov. monumen
to the memory President William

unveiled today at tho en-

trance Golden Gate park. It a sym-

bolical statue of the modelled
Robert Aitkin, a sculptor and
cast in bronze. The figure on a granltl
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